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TiKE'LUVE OF SCHOOL.STATE il WONDERFUL CURE
--

OF SORE HANDS s NEW CAR LOAD: "hey nave Come, '

8 dozen White Embroidery Shirt
i

:

' Waist Patterns, the $1.60 quality to be
"

closed outat . -
'

-
4

Snow Drift,

White Frost

and Admiral

JUST RECEIVED
300 dozen. Masons ImDroved TYiiit

This winds up the Shirt Waist
in ess, no more to be had at that price. I
you contemplate buying it wouM.be
well for you to come early or call Phone"
288.

jarsarmis, uuarts, h Gallon sizes. If
you need any it will pay you to get our
prices before you buy.J, M. Mitchell & Co.,

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Cy Cutloufa After the
, Most Awful Suffering v

Ever Experienced

EIGHT DOCTORS

'And Many Remedies Palled
to do a Cent's Worth

, of Good

"I was troubled with tore hands, so
Sore that when I would pat them In
water the pain would nearly set me
crazy, the skin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There
would be blood flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, bnt
could get no relief. I tried at least
eight different doctors, but none did
me any good, aa my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged andjieart-sore- . I would (eel so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work 1 would
have to wrap every, finger up sep-
arately, so as to try and keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work. At night I would have
to wear gloves ; in fact, I had to wear
gloves all the time. But thanks to

. Cntlcura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50c
"After doctoring for three, years,

and spending much money, a 50c
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my sufferings. It's been two years
aince I need any, and I don't know
what sore hands are now, and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti-
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY,
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.
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lows:

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale eft Retail Grocer.

Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock 8ta.
JTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT.-lfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT- -v Just Received a lot

The Ureal Slaughter Sale!Fine
TWO SOLID CAR LOADS OF

"BUSY China Crockery ware,
v

THAT WILL PLtSE THE PEOPLE.
TO BE SOLD AT 31 Broad-- Street,English Cured Shoulders, Fresh Butter

in Tubs and Fox River Prints. A lull
line fancy and staple groceries. FULL
STOCK plug and granulated tobaccos.

Come in and buy a Hygtana.Cigar for ten cents or either of
the following for five cents or six for twenty-fiv- e cents. Roig, Car-
denas or Abnco Cigar and you will be pleased.

Sale each day from 7 :3C ' i o m, and Saturday's from 7:30 a.m. to 12 p
m. This s an opportunity or a life time. It costs you nothing to look, so

come at once. We hive HIGH GRADE OF GOODS and can sell
you at the price of cheap goods.

SPECIAL SALE ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR PRICES:
Plain Cups and Saucers, 2c each.

Plain Dinner Plates at 2, 3, 4c each.

Decorated Dinner'Plates at 3, 4 and 5c each.
$6.00 Toilet Set, 10 pieces, extra large size, beautifully decorated, gold

lined ouly 2.89.
$4.50 Decorated Toilet Sets, 10 pieces for $2 48.

If you wish to buy a number of other articles in crockery, all sizes

1903-- 4 1904--5

Present daily 602 606

Enrollment 694 723
Tardy 2772 1028

FOR MAY
Av. daily attenance 460 420
Tardies 287 3

3L 3EE
Wholesale ami Retail Grocer.

No. 81 South Front St. plates, bowls, cream pitchers, vegetable
with this sale.

Everything will be almost given

get such genuine bargains, if you do you

Railroads, Towns And Two Republi- -

canPaperi, '
.

Wtatber Unfavorable For Cotton. Mothodlst

Orsassijs Ntd HsaUno Plant. Oeatlr '

U Doctor. . Cobb. RnmborVtoK, V

M State alusoam. Ro

Hbllesa Pa- - '
peratRal

olgh.

:" Raleigh, N. & June "Ist-T- he' State

charters the South Atlantic Company

to construct and operate a railway be

tween some point in New Hanover conn

17 and Southport, a distance of thirty
miles, of which three miles in New Han

over and twenty-seve- n' in Brunswick

The capital stock is $150,000, and H. H,

Dougherty of New York City holds all

the shares except nve. Anotherchar-teTi- a

granted tiie Buck Shoals Company

of AfVlen, Henderson county, this being

granted general privileges, such as
building a town, operating factories and

manufacturies, developing water power

etc., the capital stock being 150,000, J.
W. Sluder and others of Asheville be-

ing the stockholders' Charters
granted to two' rival Republican papers,
both of which it is said are to be print
ed at Greensboro which is Republican
headquarters in North Carolina. One

is to the industrial Publishing Company

the name of which was at the
North State, of this the capital stock
being $50,000, and among the stockhold
era being J. M. Milliken of Greensboro,
the largest stockholder, next coming E.
C. Duncan, Spencer Adams and Tyree
Glenn, each with 110 shares: J. Elwood
Cox, A. E. Holton, Harry Skinner, H
C Dockery and Thomas S. Rollins, with
forty shares each. It is said that Mr.
Rollins is at the head of this movement
though Judge Adams came here and se
cured the charter. . The other charter
is to the Tar Heel Publishing Company,
also with 50,000 authorized capital,
Spencer Blackburn having 238 shares,
and R. A. Miller, H. L. Grant, R. B,

San 40 each. ' Republicans here who
have not stocks in either of these pa-

pers are rather inclined to ridicule the
idea of having two Republican papers
and said there ought to be what there
was in 1894, that is Fusion. Some of
the Republicans say there is a big pros'
pect for a paper; that they have 80,000
Republican voters, but the scoffers
want to knw Jiow many, of these can
read and write. Some say party pat-
ronage will be a powerful factor. There
Is to be a Republican weekly paper at
Raleigh, and a charter has already been
secured for this. The contest between
tite Rollins and Blackburn papers is
really quite amusing to the people on
the outside. -

State Secretary T. B. Parker of the
Farmers Alliance, in his report made,
to New Orleans aa to reduction of
amount of fertilizers used on cotton ' in
North .Carolina this year gave the
amount as 24 per cent, this being based
upons returns by a number of corres
pondents in the various cotton growing
counties. Speaking today about the
weather Mr. Parker remarked that it
was not favorable for cotton and that
the season had been a very trying one.

Trustee Joseph G. Brown of the
Methodist Orphanage here says the
number of children has now reached
fifty four; The big new buildings could
have been filled by this time but it was
thought best to wait until heating plant
waa put in which will cost 17000 or 18000

There are wealthy and public spirited
netnoaists m uus state and it will be a
very graceful for one or some of these
to give such heating plant for a mt
mortal lor as soon as It is put in the
handsome building could be filled. 'A
great many applications for the admis-
sion of children to the orphanage are on
me. ,..',1-:..-v- v v . -

Much regret 1 expressed here at the
death of Rer. Dr, Needham D. Cobb,
who lived here some time. He edited
the first Democratic newspaper after
the Civil War.. The file of this is In the
State Library, a gift from him. and is
of much Interest. ' J v; ,. ,

The number of visitors to the State
Museum has very greatly increased
since the Installation of the exhiklu
from St. Louis. Curator Brimley is
showing a very great amount of taste
In th arrangement permanently, in the
varioua departments, notably of the
animala and birds. The ease contain
ing eagles Is one of the finest ever seen
here, and attracts general attention.
The museum is now far better and more
complete than ever before.

Notice.

Notire In herrhy pivm Dint eorlifl.-ni- .

of stock No. 14t: i, (tie A, A N ; K
K. Co., tHHiied U J. C. Green, hnvinr

" ' "IT. ,. . "ii';"n w,l
, u kj me rfry-- 1 rt'tix of gniil
company for a di plicate Certificate.

May llllh, 1 '

A Promising 'Class of 'Young Men

, and Women

Receive Is Public th Rswsrd (or Thtlr

.' Yoar of Labor and Study ia the '

'Graded Schools.

MABEL BETTS BARTLING. .

MARY LOUISE CARRAWAY.
ERNEST WINDLEY DUNN.

' NORMAN BRUCE EDGERTON.

FANNY HUNTER GREEN. '

HILDA KATHRYN KING.
DONALD PLANNER PATTERSON
WILLIAM HENRY SULTAN.
SARAH STREET WHITEHURST.
CALLiE DORA WILLIAMS.
THOMAS PATLOW WILLIAMS.

- MARY ELIZABETH, WILLIS.
GEORGE THOMAS WILLIS.

'
Thirteen" young men and women bade

formal adieu to their school tasks yes
terday as far as the New Bern Graded
School was .concerned. Their friends
gathered at the New Masonic Theatre
at 11 o'clock to witness the graduation
and to bid them God speed on a career
so auspiciously begun.

The class assembled on the stage
with Prof. Craven. Prof. Spence, Rev,
J. W. Tyndall, Rev. H. S. Bradshaw
and Mr. T. A. Green. The members
were adorned with badges composing

the colors of the class, gold and pur
ple.

The exercises began promptly at the
appointed time, the school singing the
song entitled "Ho for Carolina." Miss
Rosa Dail was the conductor and Miss

Nina Basnight, pianist.
' After tne invocation by Rev. J. W.
Tyndall, Miss Sadie Whitehurat read
an essay on the First Railroad of North
Carolina. It contained much of histori-
cal interest and showed the importance
of New Bern in the days before the
railroads. She gave a graphic descrip
tion of the celebration here uf April,
1858 when the A. & N. C. Railway was
completed from Goldaboro to this city.
This State was a pioneer in the con
struction of this mighty civilizer and
has spared no pains nor money to invest
herself with these iron courses of com
merce. - .

The oration, the Power of the Indivi
dual was delivered by Bruce Edgerton.
His argumant was to achieve greatness
by relying on one's own personality and

illustrated his subject by allusions to
great men who have made themselves
famous by their strong personality.

The school sang the song, "Columbus
the Gem of the Ocean," Miss Callie
Williams read an essay on the Force of
of Character, which was a very credit
able paper showing the desirability of
good character, the elements which
composed it, the necessity of maintain
ing it and how it makes men success
fuL

Miss Mabel Bartling'a essay was on

the history of Hew Been Academy.

The essayist gave an accurate account
of the old school the vicissitudes, the
trials, the honors and the many inci
dents in which the institution was con-

cerned .citing the part taken in it by
noted sons of North Carolina. The
paper showed much research and study
and was valuable because, many facts
were mentioned which perhaps were
not known by the pubhc before.

.Succeeding the singing of the song
America" Miss Kathryn King de

livered the valedfttory. Preceding it
Prof. Craven announced the conditions
by which Miss King had the honor con
ferred Upon her. He stated that her
per centage from the ' beginning of the
spring term was . 89 HO and for the
year waa 98 '.'L?.t'-'."-- .

Her speech waa one of. tender grati
tude to the superintendent for his
watchful care and wise advice he was
ever ready and willing to give; to the
other teachers for their guidance and
assistance in the arduous duties of
school life. She spoke without em-

barrassment and aeonldence that many
a moreexperiene d speaker might have
coveted. ' Miss King was tbe recipient
of many well earned honors which were
announced from the stage. She had
been an indefatigable student and in
the face of many trials had through
pluck ; and perseverance ' gained the
highest position her school could of-

fer. . .v
At the close of the exercises the an

nouncement of the awarding of medals
and scholarships was made. The pre-

sentation of the medals was made by
Mr. S. M. Brinon. Those who received
were Myra Berry and Eva Armstrong
8th grade, medals donated by Mewirs
T. AGreen and C. W. Munger. The
9th grade medul given by Mm. J. A.
Meadows wag won by Fred Jones for
excellence in literature, 10th grade med
al wag alno given by Mrs. J, A. Mcd- -

ows and won by Mi.i Katliryn Kintf for
gupiirior standing in mathematics. In
Ibe pr. sentatinn speech Mr. I'.rimuin
naid that be bad prepared a Rpeei h
d'lftVretit Coniliimnti, that it wan n
for the li y to win the mntheim-pri,'-

and it ni ;; ,! f.,r hi-- to
lieve it v .oi t.

iv-f- r p- i re , '

, to t - r ,

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

28 Middle St., or 81 Broad St.
DODODODODODO DODOODOO DODOt

Special Furniture1 Furniture! Furniture!

0 Jtist
Solle Oar of Bedinis

sell at prices.lower than ever before.
Every one that iaELsiy Towel 2'x l. Inches

All L.iuen Towels 2 tx.V
Turkish To weh lSx.JS

do well to see my line before they buy,

JT. S. Miller.

"BEE
IMC

For
Week

25c
: oc

good quality, 41e each.

Copt

i'"-- ;
'

; SHOES
There is no question about us being

ble to save you money in Shoes, Ox-(rd- s

and Slipper. For Udies, Men,
and Children, the h.t . i

.... money, ion't fall to
ec us if you want to save money.

CLOTHING
You can .Iwav. fl.l n..i"'ftHnn in ourClothing Department.

There are Values in store for some-
body and if yu don't get your share It
will not be our fault.

t ouon voiles iJgc kinl f.r He yard.
15c Kind for 9et all e.lorg. ;

dishes.etc, we think you will be pleased

away. Do not miss this great chanct to
will regret it.

eceied
Room Suits, and will

thinking of buying will

Just Received.
Lucky Strike.
imperial Cube Chit
Old English Curve Out
Bob White

Cornell, . Yale and
Columbia Mixture
' These are the High

est grades of Smoking
Tobacco.

Crescent Tobacco
5 .Company, i

Wi P Barrington
MANAGER.

64 Middle St. '. v t

Reiore buying Feed'

Bjj lot of Figured Lawns in the most desirable patterns worth
8c, this week at 5c yard. 'i . -

Few more pieces of 15c, 40 idch lawn at lOe yard. "i ;hs

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

At four o'clock yesterday aftemon
the opera house was again filled by the
citizens to listen to the program pre
pared for class day.

The class president, Bruce Edgerton
welcomed the spectators by giving a
short sketch of the class and Its achieve
merits. Miss Fannie Green delivered
the class prophecy in which she fore-
told the future of each member of the
class with the true spirit of a seer.
After music Miss Mary Louise Can
way read the class poem. It was a
very clever production and much credit
is due the young lady for the concep
tion of such well constructed verses.

The class history was the sketch of
the life of the class from October 1900

to June 1906 in tslear andentertaining
manner. The writer said that the his-
tory did not tell of great political or
national strife but there had been
battles fought in the class room
more important to the students
concerned than those of a national
character. - The historian was thorough
In her review and not only did the au
dience enjoy it but the class also. 1

Mist King's essay on Eternal Monu
ments waa one of the most beautiful
and praiseworthy papers offered. --Jt
contained much to tnciu to higher, no
bler efforts and bespake for the writer
a brilliant future. - r v"

The class then sang the song written
and composed for them, after which
they were dismissed by Rev. H. 8.
Bradshaw. c A i : ;; "'' '. ' C

JAPANESE LOSSES.,

t Terteto Beats. Offeert; 100 Ilea

KlUee And Isl'srs. ; ' . .

Washington, May 81. The Japanese
legation today received the following
report from Tokio: . ' " '

'It ia officially announced that In the
last naval battle the damages sustained
by our fleet were very slight and not
one of our battleships, cruisers, destroy
ers and other ahips was lost, except
three torpedo boata.

'Under imperial command Admiral
Toko was authorized to permit Neboga- -
toff to submit to the czar the reports
on the lust battle and a lint of Rus
sians killed, wounded snd prinoners.
The admiral was bIho authorized to re- -
lenH8 )n parole the surrendered officers
of Nicholui I., Orel, Anrsxine and

nynvin. x

"!!oji"itven!,y was taken to F.iwho
n;tv;tl lio Hilt, No o!!ir adininil v

:!!. 'or.'d from ! .' ;ovy. Iu.it r'",rt
iii t hi a due to ch'i ii

"e1 'T.

t tins ''iV'Ml

1 f m T

v , 81x99 inch Bleached fiheets,

J. j.. Baxter:
CCCOjSCgQ CSSOODCSSOCCCQCCCS

ermas o
.:

.f"rri
J: ft- uaiues

THIS ;:"WEEE:;

Get a Hammock
and rest comforta

Ennett's BootStore

aatkefteMefV''V9

Delicious & Refcfei

YQ Cell You ,

GrPHtMt care taken In making
our cream, and only best mate- -

It i Pure and WhoWme. Can
be n,' n by the m'wt d li nteper

J son vi iUiout of injury.

,'lt J' .or lio'lKV
n I ' d Ire Cream

L WASII LAWNg, --i''iv"
We offer splendid stock 'of Wash

Lawn consisting of the Nowert thirgs
in Colored Iiawns for.Suflimer dresses
at 8, 10, 121 and 15c per yard - 1

, LADIES VEST9. '

Just received a large line of Ladles
Sleeveless Vents, take the Me kind-fo- r

only 8c eat.h. '. '. ,

. , RIBIION. ' 1

In all shades, prices from one to 2rc
yard. - . , -
' '

';. PERCALE. . .'
Tercalt RemnnriU, IUurk and White

Grain or Need, see us.":.,'
and get prices. ;

Harriett Co's
"

CilAIX AND FEED STOIIF. .u:i f

r


